
Department of the Treasury 

J:nternal Revenue Service 
Brookhaven Service Center 
P,O. Box 9011 Stop 681 
Holtsville, NY 11742 

Date of this Let tar: APR 1 7 2023 
Person to Contact: 
Christopher Peters 
Employee# •••••• 
Phone#: (844)805-4980 EXT. 
08:00am-08:00pm Mon-Fri 

Taxpayer J:D#· 
Off er Number 

We have accepted the off er in compromise you signed and dated 
on 08/24/2022. The acceptance date is the date of this letter and 
acceptance is subject to the terms and conditions on the enclosed 
Form 656, Offer in Compromise. 

We accepted your offer based on effective tax administration 
or doubt a!:l to collectibility with special circumstances. If you 
paid the application fee when you submitted your offer we will 
apply it toward the al!\Ount of the offer. If you prefer that we 
refund the application fee instead, you must notify us in writing 
at the address below within 30 days from the date of this letter. 
If we refund your fee, you will owe the full amount of the offer 
we accepted. 

The conditions of the offer require you to timely file and pay all 
required taxes fo:i;- five tax years (including any extensions) . This 
:cequirement begins on the date of this letter. 

Effective November 1, 2021, for offers accepted on or after 
this date, the IRS will not offset refunds and credits to the tax 
years you listed in Form 656. If applicable, you may receive any 
refund or credit that you are entitled to after the acceptance date 
of this offe:ic·, If you want your refund or credit applied to your offer 
amount oi· your liability instead of issued to you, you must contact 
the person listed at the top of this letter. Any refunds or credits 
prior to the offer acceptance date will be applied to your liability, 
not to your accepted offer. If we filed a Notice of Federal Tax ~ien 
against you, we will release it when you pay the offer in full. If 
you make the final payment by credit or debit card, we won't be able 
to release the Notice of Federal Tax Lien for up to 120 days from the 
date of the credit or debit payment. 

continued on next page 
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If you are required to make any payments under this agreement, 
make your check or money order payable to the united States 'J:reasury. 
write "offer payment" on the check, include your social security 
number or employer identification number on the payment and send it to: 

Internal Revenue service 
P.O. Box 219982 
Kansas City, MO 64121 

Please send all other correspondence to: 

Internal Revenue Service 
PO Box 9006 
Holtsville, NY 11742-9006 

You must promptly notify us of any change in your address or marital 
st<ttus to ensure we can communicate with you about the status of your 
offer. 

If you havs submitted a joint offer with your spouse or former 
spouse and you are meeti;ng or have met all the conditions of your 
offer agreement, but your spouse or former spouse does not mset the 
conditions of the offer agreement, your offer will not default. 

If you fail to meet any of the terms and conditions of the offer, 
we will issue a notice to default the agreement. If the offer defaults, 
the original tax, including all penalties and interest will be due 
immediately. If we issue the default notice, we may: 

- Immediately file suit to collect the entire 1mpaid balance of 
the offer. 
Immediately file suit to collect an amount equal to the 
original amount of the tax liability as liquidating damages, 
minus any payments already received under the terms of this 
offer. 

- Disregard the amount of the offer and apply all amounts 
ali·eady paid under the offer against the original amount of 
the tax liability. 

- File suit or levy to collect the original amount of the tax 
liability. 

It is your responsibility to keep a record of payme:nts and to 
monitor the remaining balance due of the offer terms. If you are 
unsure of your final payment amount, please call the number above to 
confirm the amount due prior to sending· your final payment. Any 
overpayments will be kept and applied toward your liability. 

If you have additional questions, you can contact the person 
listed at the top of this letter. 

Enclosure 
Copy of Form 656 
cc:POA 

Sincere~y) 

#Y[,j~ty 
Ms. M. Liggon 
Offer Manager 

WI Letter 5483 Accept (AOIC) (ll-2021) 
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Department of the Treasury ~ Internal Revenue Service 
' 

F~rm 656 
/ (April 2022) ·>) 'Offer in Compromise·:·.;~: ·.·~··. -... ~ .. -····-···-.· . -·-···-~· ...... ..... 

. ,. ,. 
fTo: Comrnlssioner of Internal Revenue Service .. IRS Receili'il'tl"D:!t'ei 
In th~ following agreement, the proi'loun ''we" may be; assumed in place of "l~when there are joint'Habilitlea end both partiea. 
are signing this agreement. l 
I svbmlt lhis offer to compromise U\~ tax Uabilities p!!.ls any Interest, penalties, additions to tax, and addltioncil amo~nts 
required by lilw for the tax type ~hd perlod(s) marked in Section 1 or Section 2 below. \ :::,=:,:f:., - ' 

SEP 2 7 2022 

·'"·.·.:: Di(i you use the Pro~Quallfler tool loGated on ou1· website at http:J/lrs.treasurv.gov/qip pre qualifier/ prior t? flllltl·g o_~t.t.6\~.f~r~- .. E·.::·, .· ., ! · 

0 Yes D No '······ •.. :.:··:·.·:,· ·:: ..... ".:.:.• ... :.:.: ,·:·. 

Note: The use of th~ Pre-Qualifier tool is not mandatory before .sending in your offer. However, it Is recom1nencted. 

Include the $~05 app!lcat!on fee and initial payment (personal oheak, oasf1ier's check, or mO(ltiY otdar) wlth your Form 1;)56 unless you qualify for the 
Low~lnoome Certifioat!on. Yau must also include the co1np!eted Form 433-A (OIC) .and/or Forrn 433-B (O!C) and supporUng docun1entatlon. You 
should fill out either Becllon 1 qr Sectlon .2, bu' not both, depending on ~he ta:< debt you are offetlng to co1npromlse. 

Section 1 Individual Information (Form 1040 fil<:!rs) 
If you are a 1040 flier, :::in Individual with personal ll~bllity for Excise tax, Individual responsible for Tfl.IQt f'und Recovery Penalty, self-employed 
lr"ldlvidual, or individual personally responsible for partner.ship !iab!!\ties, you i;;hou!d flll out Section 1. 

Your first name, rniddle inttiaJ, last nam!it Social Security Numboc (SSN) 

Ofelia 
If a joint offer, spouse's Jirst name, mldd!e Initial, last nan1e Social Security Nvnlber (SSN) 

Your horne physical address (stM<Jf, cit:,~ slate, ZIP code, county of re:sidonce) 

Your home mciiling address (If dlflerent from abovs or pollt omce box nt1mber) 

Is this~ Y1i:!w address · ~· D Yes [XJ No 

If Yes, would you like us to update ~_u_rr_a_c_o_rd_s_to_th_is_a_d_d_,•_s_s _____________ ~~-------~O=_Y_o_s_~[]J~_N_o __ 
Your EmplOyE!r ldet1tification NumOt;ir (ifappfioable) 

00 
D 

D 

D 

D 

Trust Fund Reoovary Penally as a responsible person of (anterbusiness nam~) 

for failure to pay withholding and Feder~\ Insurance Contributions Act taxes (Sooi:;i) Security taxes), for period(s} ending 

941 Fnmployer's Quarterly FedE?ri:'.!\ Tax Return~ Q1,.1ar{erly period(s) 

940 t:inp!oyer's Annual Federal Unemployment (FLITA} Tax Return - Year(s) 

Other Federal T•X(os) [specify type($) and period(s)] 

Nota: If you need mot~ space, use attachment and title it "At\13ch1nent lo Form 656 dated 
attachnH:mt. 

-------."Make sure to sigr"l and date the 

Warning: The IRS will not compromise any amounts of restitution assessed by U1e IRS, Any liability afising from restitution i$ excluded 
from this offer. Also, the IRS will not compromise any liability for which an election under IRC § 965(i) is made; such liabilities are 
excluded from this offer. Any offer containing a liability for wl1ich payment is being deferred under IRC § 965(h)('I) can only be 
processed for investigation if an acceleration of payment under section 865(h)(3) and t11e regulations thereunder has occurred and no 
portion of !he liability to be compromised resulted from entering into a transfer agreement lmder section 965(h)(3). 

DXA www.lrs.gov Form 666 (Rav. 4-2022) 
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00 you qualify fof Low-lncon1e Certiflo:;.ition? You qualify if your adjusted gross income, as. determined by your most recently Tiied Individual income Tax 
<eturn (Form 1040) ot your household's gross monthly income from Form 433-A(Q\C) x 1:2, ls equal to or !e.$S than the amount shown in the cha.it below 
based on YO.Ur family size and whata you llve. If you quallfy, you are not required to submit any payments or the application fee upon Sllb'rnfSi?;fon or 
dllrin(;J the consideration of your offer. If your business is other than a sole propr!Ator you cannot quallfy for Low-lnoQrr'le cartlflcation. Ths IRS will verify 
whether you qualify for Low-Income Certification, 

Not1';: ay checking one of tfle b()Xes you are certifying fhl).t your adj\\sted gross income or your household's gross rr1onth\Y incam€:J x 12 anti 
=ize of your family qualify yol) for the Lowrlncorrte Certification. 

I qt1ttllfy for the low·income oert\fk.:tttion because my adjusted gross income for my household's size is equal to or less than U'e amount shown in 
\h$ t•bl• below. 

I quality for lh$ IQw-inoome certification because my household's size anr:i gro5s tnont11ly income X 12 is equal to or less than the income shown In 
the table below. 

IFYOU QUALIFY FOR THE LOW-INCOME CERTIFICATION DO NOT INCLUDE ANY PAYMENTS WITH YOUR OFFER Generally lhese payments 
will not be l'eturned and will be i;ippUed to U1e tax liability in the best lnt~rest of the government. 

Size of farnily unit 4~ contiguous states, P.C., ;;ind U.S. Torritorie.s Alaska Haw;;1il 

1 $32,200 $40,225 $37,050 

2 $43,550 $54.425 $()0,100 

3 $54,900 $68,625 $63,160 

4 $66,250 $82,825 $76,200 

0 $77,600 $97,025 $89,250 

6 $88.950 $111,225 $•102,300 

7 $100.300 $125,425 $115,350 

~ 
8 $111,650 $139,625 $128,400 

For each additional person, add $11,350 $14,200 $"13,050. 

Section 2 Business Information (Form 1120, 1065, etc., filers) 
!fyour bu~!n~Ss is a cOrporation, Partnership, LLC, or LLP and YO\.l want to cornpromise those tax dGbts, you must compl~te this section. You must also 
include ~II (aquired documentation including !he Form 433-B (O!C), a $205 app!loatlon {€:'!$, and Initial payment, 

Business name 

NA 
Business physical address (t;treet, olly, stets, ZIP codo) 

Business mailing address (str~~t, city, state, ZIP oode) 

Employer Identification Number Name and title of primary cor'ltact 
(EIN) 

0 1120 Income Tax-Year(s) 

D 94·1 Employer's Quarterly federal Tax Return -Quarterly period(s) 

0 940 Employer's Arinua! Federal Unemployment (FUTA) Tax Return - Year(s) 

0 O\her Federal Tax(es) [specify type(s) and petiod(s)] 

DXA 

Note; l(YO\J need more spaoe, use attachment and tale it 1fAttachment to Form 656 dated 
attachment. 

www.!r6.g!;lv 

lelephone numbt;:r' 

."Make sure lo sigr'l and date !he ------

Form 656 (Rev. 4-2022) 
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Section 3 Reason for Offer 
[XI l'.:loubt as to CoUectibility - I do not have enough in assets and Income to pay the full amollnt. 

D 

Note; lf you have special circumstances which would prevant you from paying the mlnirrnun offer amovnt calculated on Form 433-A (OIC} due to 
economic hardship explain below and attaoh any documenteith::in to this offer. 

Effective Tax Adrninistrat\on r I owe this amount and heve enough in assets and income to pay this llablUty in full, but due to rny speci<il 
ciroum.stances, requiring ftJl! payment would cause an economic hardship or ta inequitable, 

Select which circUrnstance applies below and attach addltlonal documentation to this offer application as needed. 

[XI Paying more than the arnount offered would create a financial t)ardshlp. See below for my explanation. (Only individuals qualify for thls 
considerauan). 

Please accept the offer and allow the taxpayer a fresh start. 

0 The amount offered is based Or\ my exceptional c::lrcumstances oth'ii!!' than economic hardship. Co!leotlon of n1y full liabiHty could underrnlne 
public confidence that tlle·tax laws are being administered In a fair and equitable n1anner. Example: A payroff se1vice provider misappropriated 
taxes withf1&ld fron1 n1y en1ptoyees. See below for my explan;.:ition. 

Section 4 " '· ' · '• Pa ment TOlrms · 
Check only one of the payn1ent options below tO inOicate how long it will t3Ke YQU io pay your offer in full. You must 

T offer more than $0. The offer amount should be in whole dollars only. T 
I.ump Sum Cash 
[XI Check here if yo1,1 will pay your offel' In ~ or fewer pay1nents within 5 or fewer nionths fron1 the date of acceptanc;e: 

Enclos~ a ohack for 20°/o of me offer amovnt (waived if you met the requirements for Low~lnoorne Certification) i;ind fll! in the arnouot(s) ofyo\lr 
future payfr"l~ht(s), 

lot.al offer amount I - I 20°10 lnitia\ payn~ent I = I Re1naining balance 

$ 25 I - I$ I " I $ 25 
You may pdy the remaining balance in orte pay1nent aftel' acceptano~ of th0 offer or up to five payments; but cannot exceed 5 
month~>. 

Amount of payment $ payable within 1 Month after accept~nce 

Amount of payment $ payable within 2 Months aftel' acceptance 

Amount of payment $ payable within 3 " Months aftf:'.!r aC.Ct:}ptance 

Amount of payment $ payable withiri 4 Months after accept:;inya 

Amount ~f payn1ent $ 25 payab!(s within 5 Months after e.c::cep~ai:iOe 

Periodic Payment 

0 Check here if you wlll pay youl' offer in full ii"'I 6 to 24 months 

Ente( the amount af your offer$ 

Nata: The total n1onths may not exceed a total of 24. For. 0Xan1ple, if yau ara reque!;itlrlg your payments extend. t'ot 24 1nonth-5 then your 
first p:ayrnent ls consid!i!r'ild to be· month 1 and your last pay111ent i.s c;onsldered n1onth 24. There w!ll be 22 payments betwe~n the first 
and ra~f tnonth. 

Enclose a. check for the first month's p$yment (waived If yov mat tho requ/raments for tne 'Low-Income Ce/llfiostion). 

The first monthly payment of$ ls lnc:;luded with this offer then$ will ba received on the ___ _ 

day of each montfl theresftef for ____ n1onths with a final payment of$ ________ to be paid on the ____ day of the 

~---month. 

You rnust contin1.1~ to make these monthly p~yn1ent.s while the IRS is conside11ng ihe offer (waived ifyau tnet the t't!qutren1ents for LOw .. 
Jru;;ortte Cettlfioatton), Failure to tnake regular' monthly payments until you have received a final decision letter will caus~ your oft1;1r to be 
r'Bturned with na appeal rights. If you qualified under the Lcwlllncorne CerttflcatiOn and are not requl~ed to suhflllt pay1nenb;i while t11e 
offer is unda( considera~lo11, your fir!?~ paytnent will be due 30 caler)dar days afte( acceptanvs af the offer, unless another date is agr!i!ed 
to In an amended offer o~ addendum. 

IRS Use Only 

0 Attached is an addendum dated (insert d~la) setting forth the an1endad offer amount and payment terms, 

PXA V/WV"l.ifS,!;JOV Fo1m 656 (R•v. 4-20:12) 
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Section 5 Desig11ation of Payment and Electronic F!!deral Tax Payment System (EFTPS) 
Designation of Payn1ent 

If you want your payment to be applied to a specific tax year and a specific tax debt, such as employment taxe$ 0( a Trust Fvrid Recovery penalty, 

tell u~ the tax period/qU\lf-tsr . If you are not specific with yotJr designation wre wi\! apply any money you eenc;I to the government's 
best lr1teresL If yol,l want to designate any future payments not Included with this f:'orm 656 whi!s tht::i offer is pending [see 5ec\loh 70) below') wlth 
the IRS, you mU!?I Include the sp~ciflc tax year and type of tax at the time ea(;h payn1ent is made. However, you cannot c;1ss!g11ate the app!ic::atton 
fee or any payment after the IRS ac::cepls the offet. 

Note: PaYmll!nts submitted with your offer c~nnot be designa.ted. a:s estimated tax payrttents for a ourrent or past tax year. 

Electronic Federal Tax Payment System (EFTPS) 

List offer payments made througl) the Electronjo Federal Tax Payment SysWm (EFTPS) below. 

Include the 15 digit E:.lectronio FunQs Transfer (EFT) Number with each payment. 

Offer application fee Date 

Offer payrnent Date 

EFT nllf'nber 

EFT number 

Note: Any Offer Application i=ee or Initial payment made via EFTPS mu.st be n1ade the sam~ date your offal' is tllailed. 

Section 6 Source of Funds, Making Your Payment, Filing Requirements, and Tax Payment Requirements 
Source of Funds 

Tell l.J~ whare you will obtain the funds lo pay youf offer 

Friends and family 

Making Your Payment 
Include s~parate checks for the payment and application fee. 

Make checks payable to the "United States Tfeasury" and attach to the front of your Fom1 656, Offer In Comprotnise. All payments mllst be in U.S. 
dollars. Do not send cash. Send a separate application fee with each offer; do not combine it With any other tax payments, i;i.s this: may delay 
processing of your offer. You m:ay also rnake payments through tha Electronig Ef"Adera! Tax Payment System (EFTPSt. Your offer will be returned to 
you if the application fee and tne: required payment cir~ not included, or if your check is retu(ned for.insufficieht funds. 

Filing Requirements 

[RJ I have filed all tequlred ta;.: returns and have ino!udad a complete copy of any tax return filsd wltl1in 12 weeks al this offer submtssion 

D 1 was not required tu flle a tax return fO( the following year's. 
~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-

Note: Do not include original ta:x: roturns with your offer. You n1ust eithal' alectronioallY fil~ your tax return or' n1ail it to the appropriate 
IRS processing offic.:e bafore sending in ycur offer. · 

T~x Payment Requiren1ents (ohatk all that apply) 

0 I have made all ret(ulrsd estimated li!IX payments for the CUfrflnt tax year 

[ZJ I am not requ!red to 1nake s.ny estimated tax payments for the current tax year 

0 I have made all required federal tax depO$lts for the current quarter and two prec:i;.~ing quarters 

(XI · ! am flOt required to m~ka any federal l;)X daposits for the ourtent quarter and two preceding ~uartsrs 

PXA 'N\WJ.irs.QOV Form 656 (Rev. 4·2022) 
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Section 7 Offer Terou• 
Sy sub~ittlng ~his offer, I have read, understand and agraG to the followi~!J terrns and cond.itions~ 
T~rms, Conditions, and Legal a) I request th(lt the IRS accept the offet amount listed in thle offer application as payment of m'/ out$tanding tax 
Aci~ement (.lebt (Including interest, pena.lt!i;is, and any addition~! .arn6unts required Qy law) as of the elate listed an thia form. I 

authorize the IRS to amend Section 1 Of' S~ctlon 2 if I failed lo l15t any of rny assessed tax debt or tax debt 
~ssessed before acceptance of n)y offer. By submitting a joint offer, both signers grant approval to the Internal 

IRS wlll keep my payments, 
ft?es, and sOt'r'IB refunds, 

Pending status of an offer and 
ri~ht to appeal 

DXA 

RE:!venue Seivice to disclose the exli;;tanc~ of any separate liab\llUas owed, · 

b) I also t:11.Jlt)oclza the !RS to amenc;I .$ecticn 1 of' Section 2 by removing any tax yearn on which there is currently 
no outstand!ng liability. I understand thflt my offer will be accepted, by law, unless IRS 'n.o!if\c::s me otherwise, In 
writing, within 24 1'l'lCt)ths of the date my offer was received by ,IRS, I also u11derstand that if ~!1Y ta:x debt that is 
included in the offer ls in dispute in any judioial proceeding that tax debt will not bi;i !flc!udect in determining the 
expiration of the 24-rnonlh period. 

c) I voluntarily submit the payments made on this offer and understand thf.lt thay will not be retuo1ed even if I 
withdraw the offer or the lflS rejects or returns the offer. Unless 1 designate how to 'i!PPlY each requ!re<;1.payn1ent 
ln Section 6, the IRS will apply my payment In the Qest interest cf ttie government, ahoosil1g which tax y~ar::; and 
tax debts to pay off. 'rtie lRS will also keep my applir,ation fee unless the offer Is not accepted for j:lror:essing. 

d) I LJnderstand that if I ohevked the Low-Income Certification !n Section 1, then no payments are requi!E!d. lf I 
qualify for the Low-Income Certification and voluntarily submit payments, all l'rtOtH:iy wiU be applled to 1ny tax debt 
and wlll not be returned to me. 

e) Tr~:;ls. Reg. ~ect!on 391.7122(e)(G) states, in part, that acceptance of an offer in comprornisa will co11o!usi\/ely 
settle the liability for the tax periods specified In the off~r. To enforce the reg1Jlatlon as a contract term, I agree 
that I cannot file an amended return for the tax years listed on Fotm 656 after the offer is accepted. Further, I 
a~ree that ! will not file l;:ln amended return for the tax years llstgd on Forn1 656 after I hav~ submitted. rny offer 
and while my c;iffef remains pending {s1:;e section 7(j) below] vvith the S$1'Vico. The filing of the amended retutn 
could be considered grounds for termination, In ac;ldltion, any refunds related to an <amended return flied for a lax 
year whloh has an onding date prior to off~f acceptance will be offset ta the tax liability. lf I receive a refund prior 
~o o"ff,,;,f acceptance, or based o"n an.amended return for ~ny tax periods extendll19 to the date my offer ts 
accepted, I will refurn the refund withiri so days of receiving the refund. Ttie IRS will keep any fefund, inclL1ding 
interest, that I might be due fa( tax returns filed through th;;; date the IRS accepts rny offe1'. Systemic offset of 
overpayments wm continue in accordance wlth lRC 6402{a) prior to the offer acceptance data. l undi;irstand that 
my tax refund tnay be offset to tlie tax llability while the offer i!;> pending, but that assistahca could be available for 
taxpayers {other than businesses) faolng ari er;:onomlc hardship. 

f} J 1Jnderstand that the amounl I am offering tnay not include part or all of an expected or r;:uUAtll tax refund, 
1noney alre~dy paid, funds attached by any calfaction action, or anticipatec:i benefits from a capita.I or ni;,t operating 
!ass. 

g) The IRS wlll keep any monies it hi'!.$ collected prior to this offe~. Under section 6331(1<), the IRS may levy on my 
property and tights to property.up to the time that th"1 IRS official signs end acknowledges nlY offl}r as pending. 
The IRS may keep any ptoC$Ads arising from such a levy. No levy will be issued on ind!vidual shared 
responsibiHty paytnents. However, if the IRS served a continuous levy on wages, salary. or c·ertain federal 
payments under secfions 6331(e) or (h), than the IRS could choose to either retain or rele;;:ise lht:1 levy. 

h) The IRS will keep ahy payn)ents that ! make related to this offer. l agree that any funds submitted with tt'ls offer 
will be treated as a payment. l also agree that any funds submitt~d with periodic payments made after the 
submission of this c;iffer at'd prior to the acceptance, rejection, or return of thi$ offer will be treated a$ payments. 

I) If my offer is accepted shd my final payment is more \h(111 the agreed amount, tile IRS will not return the 
difference, but will apply the entire Payment to my lax debt. 

J) Once an authorized !R.S official signs this form, my offer ts considered pending as of that signature date flfld it 
retnains pending untO the IRS accepts, rejects, or returns my offer, or I withdraw «1y offer. An offer is also 
considered pending for 30 days after any rejection of my offer by ~he JR$, <:°ltld during the time th1;1t any rejection of 
iny offer 13 being considered by the Appeals OttlC$. An offer will be considered withdrawn when the IRS receives 
niy written notification of withdrawal by pf:'.:f$(l(l~! da!ivary or certified mall or When I inform the lRS of my 
withdraw:;il by other means and the lR$ acknowledges in writing my Intent to withdraw the off$t. 

k) I waive the right to an AppGals hearing if I do not reque~t a hearing in writing within 30 days of th~ date the IRS 
notifies me of the <::leclsion to reject the offer. 

www.irs.gov Form 656 (Rev, 4-2022) 
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Secliotl 7 (Corilinuod) Offer Terms 

I 1nu.st comply with my fUti..tr~ 
tax ol>lig~ticns and understand 
I remain liable for the full 
amount of 1ny tax debt until ;pll 
terms alid conditions of th!:s 
offer have been met. 

I understand wh~t will happan If 
t fail to meat the terms of my 
offf1r (e.g,1 defiitJlt). 

I agree to waive time limits 
providei;:l by I-aw. 

I undersW.nd the IRS may flle a 
Notice of Federal T~X Lien en 
my proj:lerty. 

Correction Agreement 

I authorim th~ IRS to contact 
tel~Vant third parties in order to 
process my offer. 

I am s~1bmitt!n~ an offe1· as an 
indlvldual for a joint liability. 

I und.:trstand the IRS Shared 
Responsibility Payme11t {SRP). 

r un<Ietstand the IRS ls required 
to make certain l11formatlon 
public. 

DXA 

I) I will comply with all provisions of the internal (avenue laws, includ!ng requiremfi!n\S to timely ma tax returns and 
tin1ely pl'ly laxes for the five yi;tar period beginni!'lS wlth the date of accGptance of this offer and ending through the 
fifth year. I agcee to promptly pay any Habilitiet1 assessed after acceptance of thi5 i;iHer for tax yel'!r:;; ending prior 
to accei:Hance of this offet that were not other'Wl~e identified ln Section 1 or Seotlon 2 of this t'lg<~ernent. l also 
\lnderstand that during thfl five year period l cannot request an lni;;taltn1ent agrsBrYlent for unpslc:l taXes incurred 
before or after the aooeptad offer, If thiij l~ an offer being .!.l~br11itted for joint t~x debt, and one of us does not 
comply with future obligations, only the non-compliant taxpayer will be in default of this agreement. An accept'3d 
offer will not be defaulted oo!ely due to the assessment of an individual shared responsjbil!ty payment. 

m) I agree that l will re1nain llable for the full amolmt of the tax liability, accnJed penalties i;ind interest, until I have 
met all oflhe temis and conditions of this offer. Penalt!es S(Jd Interest will continlle lo accrue until all payn1ent 
tBffi'1~ of the offer have bE:)'3n met. If I file for bankruptcy before the termii and conditions of the offer are met, I 
agree that the IRS may file a cl\'3fr'n for the full an1ount of the fax liability, accrued penalties and Interest, and thi:it 
any claim the IRS fill% in the bankruptcy proceeding will be a tax claim. 

n) Once the IRS accept~ my offer in writing, l h~ve no fight to challenge the tax debt(s) in court or by filing a 
refund claim or refund suit for any liability or period lioted In Section 1 or SeQtian 2, even if the IRS defaults or 
rescinds the offer. 

o) If! (aft to meet any of the ter111s of this offer, the !AS 1nay revoke the cettificate of release of federal tax 1i11111 and 
file a new notice of federal tax lien; levy or sue nie to oo!lect any an1ount ranging fro1n one or more inissed 
payrnents to the original amount of the tax debt (less payments m:;:i(.le} plus penaltii;;$ and interest that have 
accrued fron1 the time the underlying tax liability arosi;;, the IRS wm continue to add interest, ..:.is required by 
section 6G0·1 of the Internal Revenue Code, on the amoLlrH the IRS determ{nfls is due a~r default I agree that if 1 
provide fafse information or documi;inl$ in conjunction with thi$ offer or conceal my assets: or my abllify to pay, 
then the JRS may reopen my offer and exercise its i;H!;icration in the further treatn1ent of the OIC, including a 
termination of the offer contract. lf the IRS terminates my offer contract, l will be liab\i;i (or the full amount o1 the 
tax llability, accrued penalties and interest, 

p) To tH.1.VB my offer considered, I agree to the exte11$lon of the time limit provided by law to assess my tflx debt 
{statutory period of assessment). I agree that the date by which the IRS mus! assess rYIY tax debt will now be the 
date by which n1y debt m\l!:;!.t currently be assessed plus the period of time my offer ls pending plus one additional 
year if the IRS rejects, returns, or terminates my offer or I WithrJn:iw !t. (Paragraph {i) of this section defines 
pendi<i!:J and withdrawal.) I understand th.at 1 havEt the right not to waive \ha statutory period of assessment ol' to 
limit the waiver to a certain length or certain periods or issue$, I t)r\derstand, however, that the IRS may not 
consider my of(er if I refuse to waive the statutory period of assessment O< if I provide only a limited waiver. I also 
understeind that the statutory pi:>tiod for collecting my tax debt will ba suspended during the lime my offer is 
pending with the IRS, tor 30 days after ahy rejectlor1. of n1y offer by the IRS, a)ld during the tlma \ha! any rejection 
of my Dffer ls being considered by the Appeals Office. 

q) The IRS may file a Notice of l=ederal Tax Lien during oonsic;lera~lon of the offer or for offers that will be paid 
over time, If the offer is accepted, the tax liel'l(s) for the periods and ttJxes listed In Section 1 wm be released 
within 35 days afte.r the final payrnent has been received and verified. The time il takes to transfer funcl!:' to the 
!RS from con1n1ercial lnstitutioni;; vatles based on the form of payfriBflt. If 1 llave not finished paying my offer 
a1:iount. then the IR$ may be entitled to any proceeds from the sale of my property. The IRS will not file a Noti'ce 
of Federal iax U~I) on any individual sh~r!:!d responsibility debt. 

r) I authorize the IRS, to correct any typographical or clerical errors or make minor modifications to my Fo(rn 656 
that I signed in connei;:H6n to this offer. 

$) 9y authoriz;ing the IRS lo contact third parties, I understand that I w!!I not be notified of which third parties the 
IRS conta<Jts as part of the offer application proce$$, including tax periods that have not been assessed, as' stated 
In §7602 (c) of the Internal Revenue Coda. In addition, I authorlz;e the IRS to request a con$lJl'l1er report on nle 
from a credit bureau. 

t) 1 understand if the liability sought to be compromised is the jo!nt and individual liability of n1ysetf and my co" 
obligor(s} and I am $ubn)itting this offer to com pro ml$$ triy individual liability only, then if this offer is accepted, Jt 
does not r~laase or discharge my co"obligor(s) from liability. The United Sta.ta$ stll\ reserves all rights of collection 
again$\ the ca~obligor(s). 

u) If your offer includes any shared responsibility p~yment {SRP) an1ount !hat yot1 owe for not having minimum 
essential health coverage for you and, If applicable, your dependents per Internal Revenue Code Section 5000A 
" lndivid\Jal shared responsibility payment, ft is not ~ubject to penalties {except app!i'ci;;ible bad check penalty) or to 
Hen and \evy enforcement ac!lon$, However, interest wm continue to aoc(1,n~ until you pay the total SRP balence 
due. We may apply your federal tax refunds to the SRP amount lhal you owe untl! lt l:s paid in ful!. 

v) 'fha IRS is required to make t)f!.ftaln information, such as taxpayer name, city/state/zip, !iabillty amount, and 
offer terms, available for public inspeotior'T and review for one year after the date of offl<lr acceptance. 
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Section 8 Signatures 
Under pel:ialtles of perjury, I i;taclaro that I haVi;t e)C'.am\ned this offer, in!'.;[udlng acoompanyfr1g schedules Rnd stat~rnents, and lo tha best of my 
knowledge and belief, it i~ true, correct and i;:omplete. 

~ Signature of Taxpay Phone number Today's d•te (mm{ddlyyyy) 

0 By che0Kh'1Y lhis ox you are 1zing the IRS to contact you at ti~e telephone number listed above and leave deta 
this offer on youc voice 1nail or answering «iachine. 

Signature of Spousa/Authorlzed Corporate Officer Phone numl:JE.>( Today's date (mmldd/yyyy) 

D By ch~cking this box yoli .9.(0 authorizing the IRS to contact you at the telephone number listed above snd le;;ive detailed m1%$ages concerning 
thiQ affel on your voice mail or answatlng machine. 

(855) 834-8200 

By vhi;:!tk!D'J1f · ox you are authodzing the IRS to oontacl you at the telephone number fisted above and leave detailed messages concerning 
this offer on your voice rnail or answering machine. 

Nam~ of Paid Preparer 

Ra.jneet K Singh 
Firm's name (or yours if se!f-eniployed), $.ddress, and ZIP coda 

Lifeback Tax Service Inc 
21622 Plurruner St. Suite 208 
Chatsworth, CA 91311 

Prepare r's GAF no. 9r f'TIN 

P00742660 

If you would like to have somsona represent }'Oii during tl1e offer i11vestifjatlar11 attacfJ a valid, signed ~orn1 2848 with this iilpplicatlon or a 
copy of a previously flied form. PCJnn 2848 allows for repres9nlation and reQelpt af confidential informaUon_ You should also lnotudo the 
c:urrent tax year on the fDttu, In the list ofappliaab/a years or period~. 

Form 8821 a!low.s a third party to receive confidr,uUJtJJ Jnforn1ation b11' they c:;annot represent you befDtCJ t/Je IRS in a Co//eation tnatter. /fyot,J 
would like a third party to recelVe c:arlfldentiiil inform~tion on your behalf attach <'1 aopY If previously filed and include tlJe current tax year on 
tllafonn. 

lRS Use Only. I accept the waive( cf the statutory period of limitations on assessrnent fo( the Internal ReverH.ie Se Nice, as described in Section 7(p)_ 

Signature of Authorized Internal Revenue Service Offioi::Jl 'f!t\e Date (m;,,ldd.tyyy) 

()1 /1.J( ZOZ'l 

Privacy Act Statement 

We $.Sk for the information on thls form to carry out Iha Internal revenue laws of the United States, our authority to request this infofmatlon is section § 
7801 of the Internal Revenue Code. 
Our purpose for r'equ~stlng the Information is to determine if it is in the best !ntarests of the !RS to a.c;;tepf an offer. You are not ~squired to make an off£;1r; 
however, if yol.J choose ta do so, you must provide all of the !axp~yer Information requested. Fal!uta to provide all of the infonnation may preveni us tram 
processing your request. 
If you i;ire a paid preparer and you prepared the Form 656 for the taxpayer subrnitt!r1g an offer, we request that you complete and sign Section 9 on Form 
656, e.nd provide identlfy\hg information. Providing this l(fformation is voluntary. ih!s lnformation will be used 10 adrninister and enfOfG$ the !nternal 
reven\Je laws of the United States and 1nay be Used to regulate practice before the Intern-al 'Revenue Se!'Vice for those person$ subjeot to Treasury 
Department Circular No, 230, Rflgu!ations G0Verhin£1 tl~e Practice of Attorneys, Certified Public Accovntants, Enrolled Agents, °Et'l(Ol!Ad Actuaries, and 
Appraisers before the lnti;1rn;;il Revenue Service. Information on this form may be disclosed to the Departn-1ent of Justice for civll and criminal l!tlgatlo(l. 
Wa may also disclose this Information to cities, $tates and the Distrlo1 (;f Columbia for use in administarlng their tax laws ~nd to combat terror\$'m. 
Providing false or fraudulent information on this form r11ay subject you to critnina! prosecution·and penalties. 
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